
Terra Stumm* Tnin-Ftertos.—Wo,filive an

illustration of this apothegm too striking tb be lost.
Crossing thellictekentigkbrulgej-near.-40ritrthe
railroad car, in company with Governor D. ofNew
jerseir thatolentlemari obeerxed tho,t 119-.104 0-
neesed a remarkableineidentnn thatspot. ' He ien
in a!zage-coar with some eight Or. nute2passr-
gersonsle an female, and as, the, VetearlitoC.
the bridge at this ipoint.„ one of the-former fntuk.::
ed that one evening thirty years before, lie luilik
been crossing the -river at the very spot, ina stage%
coach filled with passengers" as nor; , thatP,lhit
bridge as it then existed was, a miserable -tick*,
old structure, ready to fall an the leastprovocation:
that the waters Of the river were at thal time, very
much swollen in7consequence ofa sudden.freshet : '
and that when hii coach got about midway on the
bridge...7one ofthe supporters gave way, precipita,
ting all hands in to the dark and rapid waters. Af
ler great ado. however, thapasseragers all reached
the shore, with theexeeptionof allude infant, which
had-been sweptfrom its mother7i *tins in the.strug-
gle. and which now seemed irrecoverably gape,
The hearts of the paisetigers, however, -were too
eerily touched by, gratitude for their Own, escape,

and sympathy for the bereaved mother, 'to allow of
their remaininginactive ; and those of them accord-
ingly who could litswim, plunged again into the
110011 to makes thorough search for at least the life-
less body of their little companion.

The narrator himself was so fortunate as to grasp
it by the.clothes, at some distance from the place
of the accident, and on taking it into the house and
mutating active,measures for its recovery, it soon
gladdened all hearts by opening its eyes and recog-

nizing the 'face of the now overjoyed mother. The
gentleman narrated the little history with a I smile
of rightebus satisfaction at the.part hehad play.
ed init : but he had scarcely concluded;

'alGov-
ernor D., before one of the ladies of our co pony
begged him to excuse the liberty she was a ut to

take. in asking him if his name was not Mr. So
,and So ? ""it is," replied the other. " Themrejoin-

-4 ed the lady " I was the Infant whom you rescued !

Nly mother always remembered the name Of the
iieliverer of her child, and taught the child always
to remember it. But it is only now after an inter-

", Val of thirty years from the time of The event, and
t. here on the very spot where it °centred, that the

child finds an oppottunity of tellingher deliverer
how faithfully that name has been cherished." So
unexpected, a denormtent as this, said Gov., D. fill-

'.:„, ed us all- with the liveliest and most joyfulaurprise;
..-: and -I am sure that every one in the coach -at the
'a time will remember thatjourney as the -rifest
§ agreeable.he ever ir ade.-r Thel-{arbinger. It .

- . Histaisatrao, March 3, 1848. •
This place is full ; there are more strangers now

,n this borough than have been here at any one
tone since the recharter of the .United States Bank
The Democratic Convention to be held to-morrow
will have a-very full attendence. I have never
seen more anvassing and caucusing than have

going on for some flays past. A majority of
members are uninstructed. 'but thnie instructed

4th a p6rtion of the uninstructed, for Mr: Bnchanan.
;ill make a decided majority, and the convention

trill,instrtict inhis favor. 1 The contest will be about
leleUstes. The Buchanan men claim to elect them
,y a general ticket. and that the majority of thecon.
volition shall prescribe them all. This- will be re.
'isted as being contrary to the e.stab •ghed usage oTli\tc,this and other State" anttit will be clai ed that they
shall be elected by districts and un e.s his is done
the convention ma • end in a grand row. It is re.
?hrteti here that. Mr. Dallas has declined, but this is
wholly incorrect. It is probable that he has writ.
;en to some friend, recommending concession, un-
.on and harthony—at least I judge such fo be its
[roof; but beyond this there is no truth in the re-
port. Mr Buchanan's friends do not expect his
;mutation 'by the National Convention, but they

:min to be tuttzious that he should have .some say
-al influenee as to who shall be the candidate, and
uriself be lit the first position still. The opposi-
on to PitrAnclanan is very decided and deter-

mine?, thottch not united in favor of any one. If
l'tiere is dimension the pieces will not be united for
rears.

~

Frctrr.—A• fight -occurred on Saturday even-
ing last betWeen two colored men, Armstead Thom-
as and Edward Wier, in thecourse of which Thom-
as was severely cut with a knife in the,hands of
Wier. One gash across the back .or shoulder sev-
ered an ariery, aml other wounds were inflicted on
lie arms. Wier was arrested On a charge, of as-
sault and b4tery with intent to kill, and this morn-
ing taken-b#fore Jastiee Griswold for examination.
After hearirig the testimony in the ease, the Jus7
uce committed Wier lot tnal.—BinghamtonRep.

Democratic Meeting.

Pursuant to previous notice, the Democratic citi-
zens ofBradford county convened at Towanda, on
Wednesday evening, 16th February instant.
• On-rnotion of E. W. Baird, Esq., DAVID CASH
eras chosen President ; Darn) F. Bausrow, War.
LINTY:LI., DENNISON JOHNSON. IRA H. STErli ENS,
IV ki D %NI tt 'M'Dcrry. Vice Presidents, and P. C.
Warr/ and F. S. II :Adman. Secretaries.

When.on inotion.ot D. M. Bull, a committee of
rce were appointed, to draft resolutions express-
., of the sense of the meeting; whereupon, the
~-esident appointed the follotvitta persont, to eon-
- rule said committee : D. M. Bull, E. W..Baird,
~en. Mersereau, Dyer Ownsby, Alexander-Ennis,
P. C. Ward, J. M. Piollet, D. E, Martin, and Alviq
V. Whitney. - •

During theabsence of to committee, William El-
-a, r.... t., being called tport, ably and eloquently
ldiessed.,the meeting.
The co mittee, after a brief absence, reported
fact -i%, preamble and resolutions, which were

ranimoti ly adopted :

Wersess, The United States are now engaged
,-, a war, forced upon the country by the " acts of
Mexico ;" and whereas. By the valor .atid heroic
deeds of our soldiery, we have fought and conquer-
ed in every battle, till that enemy is nearly subdued'
rd we are now called on to meet an opponent to

tr measures and policy, whose sympathies for-.a.
'Preign foe has alienated them from the support of
a Num/11:We administration, engaged with- all its

o,b,titutional powers to close the war honorable
ute 'nation; and whereas, It is the duty, as. it

sold' be the - pleasure, of every Democrat
nitrhOut the length and breadth of the land, to
id by apatriotic administration, whose course
malted by -a just and wise policy : therefore,

Resnlved, That we approvethe course ofthe na-
"nal-adminis3tration by recommending a vigor-
'd prosecution of the-war with. Mexico as the on-

certain means : cif procuring an early peace 7
Id."

"
indemmty for the past and security for theih-

• t•
Resofeed, That JamesK. Polk, President of the

'rated States, has proved himself equal to the task
a eriieal period,, to uphold the character and in-

`Tsis of thecoantry regardless of theassaults of an
•iscnipolous opposition of an anti-war party. 'He
as exhibited a constancy in: principle, and an tin-
hering devotion to the republic , both in peace
id in war, which have enshrined in the hearts
' the people. and will cause the leading measureshis administration to stand in all time to come,the page of history, as the worthy successor of

nags Jefferson, tfle father, and Andrew Jacksonllustrious defender of the Democratic party ofwhole Ut.ion.
Resolved., Thatour confidence is daily increasingour present worthy Governor, Francis R ilhunk.frequent use of the veto power, therebysmotb-

, morioplies in their infancy, is a sure guaranty
in re-electing, him, by an increased majartlywer 12,000, oar confidence:has not been mis-'ed.!

Itemised, That the great Democratic party ofInsylvania tnow no North nor South, but likePverlastinz thy comprehend bothestremes;looking to the ConstitutiOn of the United Satestheir sheet anchor, that binds together the ex.Tes of the linion we regard any and every ef-npon the pert of the National Legislatiire, tothe future- inhabitants of any State or territoryher to .be formed or acquiredasimproper, andlated to fan the embers of local disecird andcan the -bonds of this great confederacy.4tsti red : That for the last quarter of a century

The Danger.
Ofbeing deceived is now apparent ; as Dr. Smith's Pills have

become very popular throughout the _country. imitators have
sought to pa:m off worMtess stud' with a coating of sugar" to
cover up a most riahgerous compound'
• Dr Crombecker. Va.. says that a person in that place eame
near toeing his„lifc from the edhic4f the counterfeit "Sugar
Coated" Pills. Also a gentle in Louisville; Eye was
'seized with eittlent vomiting after err use.

Always ask for the Impnwed Indigo Vegetable Pills.
And see that G.Benj. Smith is written with a pan oa ribs

bottom of the box.
Agents for the above Fills for Bradford County—

A S Chamberlin,Towanda ; G F Redingeon,. Troy ;

Huston & Ladd, . do. C H Herriek..kthens; .

"&. C Warkprd:Monroe ; E 81droinn.'Sphringlield;
H%V Tracy, Standing Stone; J E Bullock. Leßaysville ;

L et Maynard, Boor; J Hdkomb. Wysox ;
H Gibbs, Orwell; H B Van Gilder, Pike.

GooT.—Wright' Indian Vegetable rills ere • certain cure
for this painful malady; because they purge from the body those
morbid humors, which are the manse notonly of Gout and rheu-
matiSm, but of every ache and pain we suffer. .From four to
eight ofsaid Inchon VegeMble Pills taken every mein on no: ng
to bed, or if Up: psis is severe, night and 11/0111/14 will inn short
t;me make nPerivet cure of the most violent attack. either of
Rheninst.sea or Gout : ni the same time the blood and other flu-
ids w.d h eI. completely purified. that pain of every descript-
ion wilt be -Uneasily driven from the hody.

The above celebrated pillsfor sale by
Montanyes & Co.. U. Moody & Co.. -Prenchtown
S.W. & 1). F. Pomeroy. Troy. EL 'Brink. Ilarnbrook.
Cory..ll & Gee, Eion kluenion. .1. C. Adams. Rom. creek.
Wm Garvin. Ulster. C. Fathbone. Canton. -

1.. S. Ellsworth. Athens. W. Campbell. Sheshequin
Guy Tracy, Milan. J. L Warlord. Munmeton.

Principal office and general Depot. 16URace St. Phil's.

11101itus Cacsrt. NIENDItitY. N. J Oct '29. .1816e.
Dr. Seth W Foorle.—Dear Sir may certify that I

am stout seventy -five. years of age : was bore and have al-
ways resided in this town. In October. 1.45, I took cold and
Gis *ix months. was atilmted with the influenza and the worst
cough I have ever experienced during my whole life. Myself
and my friends bad swine, doubts of my ever recovering, I
got a bottle of Schenck's syrup; it did me no good. I then ap.
piled to a physician. who prescribed for me several times. but
did notcure me At last my physician advised me to take
Dr VS istnr's Celebrated Balkan' of Wild Cherry, which has
performed so many a markalikecures. [did so.and I believe
that saved my life ; my cough left me entirely, when I had us.
ken a single bottle. lam now enjoying good health. If! ever
again have a similar attack. or any of my family. I shall Im-
mediately resort to Dr. Wilder's Balsam ofWild Cherry The
physicians -who recommended this Balsam to me. was indoeed
to do so from his own personal observations and expenence
in using it Ohs very strong case ofcure of • young manoe.
tarred in this immediate vicinity, of which Dr. Boman iatfor-
mixt um EPFIRAM SANDERS,

The genante signed 1. BUTTS on the wrapper ; Sold by
A S. CrtAMBERLIN Toaranda.

Dr, Farwell■ Pm;Die Balms.
The only Medicine that will produce certificates where n

sold. •

Covens aim CoLos—This Balm stands: preermment over
all other remedies for the cure of these and *lnapt effectsa
speedy cure. No imaginanon• can conceive ofshe airplay
power.

Arrnnts..—lt is utterly impossible to describe the beautifal
effects my Balm upon the Airwave potent. The peculiar
virtues or the Pacific roots bears upon this dtsesse'vrith ail
its wonderful and all-healibg power. 'it has cured thousands.

Tat Livia—Has no disease which my balm will not eradi-
cate, llts virtues are such that it has complete control over
Liver.Complaiuts.' ,

Cossuingrov le-That 'most rand diseneet is Wetted trimly
Balm hi a limiest manner. Where there'll the teem endlett thein the emuninstion for it to rest upon, the lifeof-,
tient ls:secure. ,

And now the caudgne ofdiseases for which the Salti is
reccommended Must slop. It does norlike most other' Medi-
cines.pretend tobold swayover every bonen infirmity_

This Bairn amain. noOpium.;--dold. 07 lUNGSS
Jr.. Towanda. Pa.

•Seats for the Reporter.
E. IV CARR., No. 430 North Our*it. : wd Barstaildinig,

corner of Thud and Doer-a.;rkiladelphta :

V B. PALMER. N. W. corner of Thirdand giessnu surana,
Pkiladelp)na and Hal Nassau at., (Tribunebuildings.) N.Y::

GIX/Rfilt PRATT, 164 Nassau aa., (nextdoor ao Tammany
Hall) New York

To PolistoWs. •

. A Stoat of LostPrittter• pant"; vrernr; olbest of Bremer
neady newi and ear&iu' o ther peintingletteriods That in: use
and will be sold cheap. et this office. .

'

-

Bswa CoOxitirtts AltO biThittox :-.Romeinbet, ilast"
the vionel 'Monty peel:thee iltresat IliatzasaavrnieAfte!e .

dm vriuuuNpuouro of,yl(*. AVIUGOF •

each 'box. . •

, • '()ST4' •I ' "'"

OriMibtrith greening, in goingfrets -thirinerei.eitilieinint itte Illeth,,diset:hurch. goleßlttABl-Pi
with trittqiistopr stoni7eritingk todellie-,
man tenSrly able mixer thelesii,'ind highliyokitotoi a-
present from a nrerrefitive. r- • :

. The thidePirill minter's. tastincravnt tr,+''llitatirg at-
the dada of the ,tiRADPOP KEPORTER. , '" •

02147 IRMA% SEM IMiaik
NEW GOODS,

AND. NEW PRICES

RINGSBERY & CO., are jest receiving, di.
-reedy from New York and opening at the new

brick store, recently_erected at B.Kingebeire oldster:id,
a large assortment ofFall.* Winter Goods, comprising
Proud &As, Cassimerrs, Sattincts .Alpaccas, ofeve-
ry &seriph= ; French 4. English Merinos; Mou-

seline DeLaines i Ginghnms, a great variety ;

Cashmere 4. woolen Shawls ; Domestic goods,
Hosiery and Gloves, of "every description.

Groceries; Crockery, Hardware, Boots 4. -Shoes, Sole
and upperLeather, French and ccmfmun calf and
kip skins

'
Nails, square, round ano Swedes Iron,

Glass, Hats and Caps, Tin and Slone Ware,
Papa Hangings Buffalo robes and Ws,

Mackerel, Codfish, Shad and Herrin.
The- attention of the public is respectfully invite.' to

our present large stock ofgoods,which are now exhibit.
ed fur sale at the lowest prices, for weedy pay. They
have been eelectedwith unusual care and ettention, ex-
pressly for the accommodation of our costumers. end
we believe offer inducements to pnrchasdrs no where
else to be met with.

CrRemember, before purchasing elsewhere, to call
at B. Kingsbery's old stand, and examineeergoodsand
prices,' as we are confident they will meet the views of
the closest cash Ewen. BURTON KINGSBERY.

J.K. BMITII, ' •
Oct. 12, 1847.. NC F. MENARDI.

MM7'PF.MTIVT7M
'WHEREAS the Hon /011 N N. Cosvnantar, Pre.
Yr sident Judge of the 14th Judicial district con-

flating of the counties of Luzern, Bradford. and 110-
ga. and H. Morgan and Reuben Wilber Ewa, Ana.
date Judges in and for the county of Bradford, have is-
sued their precept, bearing date the —tb day, of March
14411,tome directed for holding 'acourt of-quittee sew
.ionsof the peace. common pleas and orphan's count
at Towanda for the County of Bend ford, on the let
Monday of MAY next, being the Istday,to continue
two weeks.

Notice is therefrom hereby given, to the Coroners.
instiem,olthe Peaceaml emutable, of ite county of
Bradford, that they be then Sod there in their proper
miens. at Hr.,e'clock in the tireolott of said day, with 1recorde, irluisetions, examinairous, and other their te-

membrancea,to do those things iihiekto their olßce
sippertaimt tote done' and Htose who ire bound Ire
recognisance or rcheretse to prmecdto aptMet, the
prisoners who are or may le in the rtraidirteunty.-
or who ate or shall be hound to apPbir at the said_
.eourt, aro, -to•bmilten And thee. 10 Prnm. lllo egoist,
Rem as*all he just. Jutoreandrequietedtole punch.

in their stiesulance..earembly to tileir ;Optics.. .
Dated at Towanda; the tat day of MARCH. 'in the

year ofour Lard 1840 and ..f the ludepe.ndence
the UnitedReal es. the mventy-third..

• JOHN P. MEANX..I4Ie,If.

' 'BURROUGHS' '
• NV°ULD .:resPectfulti inform his nd

publjc,gsortally„ 'haha has ratrid. 00,r •

Into sod lodOogo to Ike •Ilooror.loo Uri;
teplbly 1. "5." Watford, whets be may slttiromiilbo
&mid, aninamhfis prokisiamillyiensiged. '

A f

.-t. ilosiu•SaaMarch ,farl
QTR"'t .I§lAggt• T1M,110,-Pl,,'6la" or Ilarft;iiinia a _tat _

on ge,15"1 "tAIbOLPHt ;Pr •

11411"..wBi*A merNfarMu47 l7l: ll.ll771: I.lB4niklitatt. 61013iBbillamaPTHIENNAIBR'sra""atcrit.

DMINISTMKTOR'S NOTICE.

ALI. persons rndebted to the estate of 'WILLIAM
BUCK. dec'd., late of Pike township. are hereby

requested to make payment without delay. and those
having claims against the said estate will please ptesent
them duly anthenticated fix settlement.

PCRLEY H. BUCK. Administrator,
Pike. February 23. 1843. Cum fed. mince.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL-perms indebted to the emes of MARTIN
-WILMS, deed., late of Monroe tp., are hereby

requested to mats payment without deity; and these
hewing clehet spina aid estate will plus present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

41 B.BALAURI':
Administrator.Monroe, Feb. lad, 18411.

ADMINISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.
AH.LL persona indebteed the esti!. of ;JOSEPHA BEEMAN. deed., late ofWyalusinktownsbid,
me hereby requested to make psymen witheut delay,
and those having claims against said estate will Oehler
present them duly auth.eitihated for settlement.

C. BHUMWAY.'
Administrator.Wyalasing, Feb. 9th, 1848

tawsza,mocie 1055-2-e.
LOST. some week. since from the siege, in coming

from Monroton to Towanda. a manolcript book of
MUSIC. The finder will be liberally rewarded, and
redoes the thanks of the subscriber by returning the

W. E.-PERKINS:
Towands. Feb. 16th, 1848.

ADM IMisTRATUR'S DYKE.

ALL persons are requested to take notice that Silos
E. Shepardof Tray township, Elias Rockwell and

Betsey Rocker. 11, of Canton Township have takes out
Letters of Administration on the. estate of Samuel
Rockwell, deceased, late of Canton Township ; and all
persons indebted to said estate-ere requested to call and
pay up their accounts, and tkiree haying claims tars re-
quested to present theptirdtiTy' attested for seulement.

• 8. E. SHEPARD.
ELIAS ROCK W
BETSY ROCKWELL,

Adminisustors.February I, 1848:

WEIDEPILH ON' IPANIZION
Hair Dressing and Bathing Saloon !

EMULOUS TO EXCEL !

S. Cooper Of G. Jadlimon,

RESPEC ITULLY inform their friends and the
I.‘ public generally, that they have sued up that large
room the Nei 'Brick Block ofB Kinpbery, Towsn.
da, in a superiorstyle, where theywill take pleasure in
waiting upon their obi .cusuinen, and waking new
ono&

in ;addition, they will keep ',constantly on hand a
good assortment of FANCY GrIODS, such asfiear's
011...114accasseei Oil. 01 Marrow.•Cologne, Victoria
perfume, Hair brusheyShaving and Tooth brusbent and
Combs.

ALSO—AII kind* of :Ladino' cols. Bosoms and
Copan. Cravats. 84spendieva, Raymond Ilimpg.%med.
tangliampoone. for sole by the bottle. for-restoring
the hair and preventing the aecumulatinkof dsodwdr-•-
warranted to keep the, bait lions- falling ()Cif used we-
,eordina to directions. Always,kept on 4E41 theed
supply f Imed and composition hair. Dye warranted
locitanse the hair, instantly from a red or gray, toe
beantifol brown or black.

• Dentlemees Coat. and Pants cleaned or coloredand
warranted pilise satisfaction. Razors honed on short
notice. Boat. Millsboro blacked to Call and,
are for yourselves.. - • . . Fab ll._

AT) rNtrItRATOWS NOTICE.
wriggle, indebted' to dur.fstotikof,DAN.,,plClC-

‘ t ERSON. deed., lido-or ,Ritlibuti towasinp, Rio
hileby rrqueliod,Ozmate, •ppymentruithlui
ttlitte*Avinit dams. mainel mid:oda* itill,pleurprio•
pm dim duly, authoodcaluil igr suidenwntd

• • • , ftitL4B PARR.
' • , . • :

tlitbdwarvi•Due,.3o,_lll47.• •ni 441arini,ustarive

QICAAVC4. W.DiTaitini: -Stradint
16.) and WeittSinekiehirito &set at mtßeuirs.

AIitSTIMM
; offendin this

Feb. 1r i4Bll •

Jot treei4AA, choicest 'RA
fecal& cheap by

o'. D. BARTtEIT.
• # ' '~

TIE DIGNITY OF NO.I,KEPT UP !

THE ohl -firm of WM. H. BAIRD dr CO., having
keen dissolved by mutual consent and the @Wynn- -

terbeing disposed to keep OLD NO.II, (Whobralways
right) GOING AHEAD.would now 'mutinies to those.
who lik, to bay goods Cheap. that he is now daily re-
ceiving from, the city of New York. a new and splendid
aroonment of Goods, which he is baoild to sell sircheap
am they am be bought Ibis side of thecity of New York.
My moment amaims. as usual of •
DRY GOODS. GROCERIES.CROCKERY.

HARDWARE. IRON AN D • s'rxEl...
sour); & SJIOES. 808 SLEDS,

nwcii CARTS. &C., &C.
•

Now, Mr.and Mrs. Everybody, Just iontinos your,
oirthabit of dropping in at No. 3, bekrie purchasing
elsewhere.and if I don't sell you goods right 4 "don't
bay them." I bailie accommodating ckrks, vitro will
always be happy to wait upon jod in age yriff Jbn't
And the Old Man constantly on hind himself, ned
have eadumb( bet on pricing tbs.'s&you willbe glad
to boy.

I kat thankful for pail favors, bestowed upon the old
firm. and it shall be my aim to merit a continueseer of
the mom novl - E. W. BAIRD.

QBA Fool).—Codfish and Mackerel, nny
for saleat nIO BAIRD'S.

10111ROWIC SHEETINGS.—Ahout 45,000 yards of
Boma Sheeting'. just reed at BAIRI

VESTINGS.—Bstin, allk, wain stripe, silk , velvet
V and other Yeatings, for winter or summer, fall or

spring ; a great dasortrhentat BAIRD'S, No, It,BA

011010 E DRY life&
‘..) no, Oregon plaid., Ml:Malin de Woe.. Coluintasti
plaids. gingham., of all description., 414;10

Nov. 10. . BAIRD'S, No. 3, BrickRow.

FUR GOODS.—Gentlemen'sfur ism ladies' Midis,
Ike, a good assortment at BAIRD'S.

saws, and feet yid 8 Witt =scatS saws, It 1119RD'S. No. 3, Brick Row:

H& CAPS.—A good assortment silk arid for
Ai Bets. pot's glazed caps, with capes, (arat ar-
ticle for stormy, weather,) men and boy*); clot caps,
childreres velvet 'imps, &c. You will find al Diese

trtd many more.'at olq • BAR'S.
I t)l3'11140Th9E 1 LANKETB.—If yoti grant a

11. cheap article of the kind, all at RAU

tpAlNTBr—Whilsm uMO lead; Venetian red. Bps.
.1. Dish browth copal gum, fitberage, chrome been,
chrome yellow. famish, &c.; at BA[RD'S.

LAD,IES' DRESS TRIIIMiNDS.-o•Fringe. wasp,
habit button; and sir kinds of fin:trimming

ladies' dressy; at BAIRD'S, No. 3,Drick Row.
LOTHS.--French, .nd Eng Broad Cloths and

V Carignan, Satinets. sheeplt gray.* good *mat-
spent st nlO BAIRD'S, PIO. 3. Brielt•lttni.

LAmEst—Do you know where to find the nicest
French Leos Copes in town I—tho spot is at

Nov. BAIRD'S. 0. S. Brick Row.

LADIES' CARPET BAGS, is oplebdid inick, at
Now.ll. BAIRD'S, No. 3, Brick Roar. ,

LADIES' WINTER DRESS GOODS.---A grad
veriety. eonspriping all the latest styles and Mutt

beautiful pauenia, just reeeived tind Rotolo' very for
by 4.19 W.BART4gT7—

OVEII2IIOEBOI every deactiirtka.focaskkythry l
~.bY • d2,2 H.. !YHA ,

inUFFBI-.-Just received by expeessyka.vrevroopply
of MUFF iodating 20910 No. 1114,14 sitd

cheaper qualities. at: 429 . ,
„

mEtwuws.
lt,,law. assoitgazi-~,. .

Tler, en
'berth lifecifollowio ugtilettendrma i tic ieir i i'llb t niyiliir i luitb'

in it ContmiMpleei. before mbitrimil and patter*.}Pea
and will make,no tillage for write Wilms his elient,
succeeds in the suit. From experience. andtoltieression
he is of the opinion ..thst if Ar! supple/ is surlinktly
convinced Of the Natio; andtiraclitibility'lif his dime.
plus to .rrltrnmend • suit or defepcs,ho thou4d fie
'iillirit to risk Ali fins ontha eriglili 'of die titles; 'MI
if 'hinny esibe is ssiiiitiss- to ism." :the 'NW{ lko
eannget•ermiannlY.Phinss bis' isnr in*.sheantpens•
and uncertainty of i lawsuit by is advice. , r .. : ...

Collections ofetas,' stlsw*pg - Wilt Li. Mign, ea leivimiabersanie Wink'"' ' * itch* anti' •. : 'asc=l,of Ales Actium"- doss ' y sod st. .`

&alga'. ! ..
..

-i ir,„:1:::. , or: ''4.Cl' Oahe inthy. NATO endittit .toefogreS. liqt:sidiaFissiir -V-Ssiii ..*-:

-'ndrii4iids,% /an. iS44, ' 4101111'110I 1 i -

the Demo_cratid.pajtroatrtosll3lolo4-1991 .1(1 in ,
JamesBuchanan', who-now ;Occupies &conspicuous,
MitiCIIVA .Il elVAltr• Adtinio.,WlPtijEf.l9atrtstrength to ii.,ssuse:qfRepublican pnticipleio In'
tlie:gre4 '' ' li4Pleiy!ari/32,h51, 1i0.34i and
044:101,1fii„hihci&. 4pOly to
brißiikOili Oipinit'lle'lait '

'

,
thou,

sizikiWOUllicnistushoLotiriDiMoeViitie .of iEfiltif44%4oegaietd *lrywitol4o:ra.,:.*ft* 1grpett,,c. amptrai•ats4 XS' IlitS/ of Heirs'halt. ~ _is able sprehei-41., e. United States , . '-111ate, an .his selummous0001117113111110ieen theitile
Department, on the subject ofthe-cerireno3detteit
ritorial difficulties have:be'en scattered,far aria near
with the most happy results. Mr. Auchanan. now'
occupies a proud eminence for great abilities and
sound statesman-like.views, before the world. Ms
great mind comprehends, with sividnesa,,,, every
perplexing question 'n hick has divided and dis-
tractedthe wisest councils, and, his opiru—onti' hive
invariably prevailed.

Resolved, That we'presentto the nation at large
atandidate, in the person of iames Buchinan, up-
exceptinnable, and Without blemish; and Peimsyl-
vania presepts still stronger claims upon our Dem-
ocratic Inetliern of other and heretofore more favor,
ed States; and while we cheerfully submit our
candidate and our claims in the Baltimore con•
vention, we hereby pledge ourselves to abide its
decision and support the nominee of that conven-
tion. i .

ResoivO, That we cordially approve and en-
dotse the4entiments of Vice President Dallas and
Gen. Cass on the subject ofthe " Wilmot Proviso"
—their views being truly national and 'characteriz-
ed by a. just regard for the paramoutit-interests of a
great and growing tconfedracy. The Democracy
of Union the would be sale in the hands -of such
exponents of their principles.

Resolved, .That the poiceedings of 'this meeting
bi published in the Bradford Reporter, Democratic
Union, Pennsyliiinian, Washington Union, and oth-

,et Remocratic papers of this State.

• Died,
In this boro' On Tuesday morning. the R9th

of pulmonary consumption, Mr. Main Mamas,
aged twenty six years.
The death of Mr. M. has saddened many a heart

in this community. He had been •reared in our
midst; and by the many endearing qualities of his
heart and mind, had unconsciously won the respect,
and esteem of all who knew him—the aged...the
middle aged and the youth. He was, indeed, adorn-
ed with all the -villues.-which secure warm friend-
ship and high social influence. To.kcharacter of
spotless integrity, a cultivated intellect, and refined
taste, he added the agreeable qualities of a gentle
temper,warm atTections, and acheerful flow ofspirits
that won and captivated, and brightened the circle
which fondly gathered .around him.

The prospects for life were bright before him !

Rope bid high for the future! But the brightest
morning is often soonest overcast! Too close
antit,.,„,nstant application to business gradually un-
dermi ed his health and constitution; and ere he
was aware of the approaching danger, the anxiety
of his friends was awakened and in the autumn o
1846 be was advised by his physiciab to travel to

the south `iirtlie hope that a more genial climate
would renovate and re-establish his health. Ac-
cordingly he spent the last winter at the Island of
St. Croix, and Carraccas, S. A. He returned to his
native, place, at the opening of the last summer
xvithom having experienced'any benefitto his health.
The insidious enemy had too firmly fastened his,
grasp, and neither medical skill nor the endearing
attention of relatives and friends could relieve the
sufferer from the certainty of impending fate-
Through tfie slow progress of a'gradual disease he
humbly bowed to the mandate of his Creator, and,
without complaining, awaited in placil resignation
the summons of his Divine Father, whose lessons
he had sought to-follow, and upon whose mercyand'
love he paced his Tehance.

oboTHINOi
• 4 "."

9"41.114 24VISORThilatif# ':•!.4
emovedineetAiiferfflrerrii. 31C., 4/I / 67.4 1019 Z

i seupitrir.44-Neaseu &reet, New '21,44.',.t
Wf hesgioCletideeWoo Roma°,

-. Lil

Odle ifat tbt.l,l4.,thilifir.gi.
able.. end irorkinintlifie manner.

Thedemand tor his style of Uglbing ballot loam'
ed to ict grau,an extent, lie has found It imleemar, to
enlarge his basal'um, end takes preatunsin oaring to die
hundreds who called uponWm last year milli the cub
in their bandit, and could , nut get the Loods, (because
they were all:old ahead) that now he has enough fur
them and tor all. ,

Thole dealing in the article will find it trestle to
dime advantage to buy el this house, for they will be
able, notrill sell their canomeni a well mathi, rash.
tamable, and genteel garment, but at, a price linter than
they•lurve been selling before uud lassies aline profit
to themselves,

Tothose who do not deal in article, but sell the3 .goods in the piece, NOW is it UR JIM& Prod/
your Cloth sales are dropping tiff. and *Hod they
entirely cease; and some one more wise ,than yourself, •
seeing which way the trade la going, will bevelling
CLOTHING. It MUSTand WILL BE SOLD in

EVERY. VILLAGE IN AMERICA
within two years, (for this reason) your customers can
get.a better and more genteel garatent,reed, made,
than to measure: and at three fourths the price. -You
can now have the selling.

N. B. Country Merchants all ofyou cell and sear
fy yourselves.

Fabnum, Mb, 1848.
_

•I...SPRNG. TRADE. .

•

OPENING with great aursetions at the. Cub Stem
a( MONTANYE'S & CO., No. 6 mainstrut,

wham may be found all of the Maplesadapted to spring
Trade. Lumbermen don't psis us, we have theArk
!tope that is right, middlePort that is four iambusthick

W oTons Essaugunes nest bsaumered iron, just re
eeiratl„ at MONTANYES & CO:

VIOLS. MRSS PORK ands low buadred of
Hams on hand, at MONTAN YES & CO.

ADMINISTILATOWS NO

A Lt persons indebted to the estate of MYRON
-EL:BUTTON, derAl., lane of Colombia township, are
beret, requested to make pa, went without delay, end
those having claims agates' said estate will please loo-
sest them duly Mallen icated settlement.

RUSSkIL Bur roN.
. .

Columbia, March Bth, 1848. Ad 11l itii.ttutor.

ADNIINISTRA FOR'S NO 1 it E. •
• •

indebtll to the e-tate of .1. C. ROSE,
ileed.„ late of Canton township, are hereby regueo.,

tril:to'hicalut payment without delay, and those having

claims against said estate will please present deem duly
authenticated lot settlement, !RAD W I1;10

Canton, March stti, IS4B. Adin'r.de boom man.

Et fm, ® WI g
• ,

Just :flea:iced at No. 2, Brw Row,
.oceans of `New Fall Sr, Winter Goods,
TITMICE must and will be sold at the very lowestvv notch for Cash or Ready Pay. Every person
who may want GOOD and CHEAP- goods, is respect-
fully invited to tall and examine this stock. D•'u't
fail to call as jR costs nothing to look, and we consider
it a favor to show the goods,and will try to make it an
object, tor thlitis wishing to buy of E. T. FOX.
1 BALES BROWN SKEETINGS, drillings,

sturtingii, wicking, wadding,batting, cotton yarn
and carpet warp. cheap es the cheapest, at N0..., B.
IL. at sepls

fIINGHAMS! GINGBAII46!-30 pieces nevi and
iT most splendid styles, decidedly the prettiest ever
in market. Also, Oregon Plaids, Bilk Plaids. and ill
thenew styles dress Foods allat No. 2, Brick Row.

25 PS. BLR & STRIPED ALPACCAS. thr
very lowed possible prices at Fors.

HARDWARE, a goal assortment, including Iron,
Steel, Nails, &c. st No. 2, H.R. FOX'S.

PAINTS, 01 •• & DYE-STUFFS. Apo Matcb
by the groan. at No. 2. B. R. FOX'S.

SEALED HALFBUSHELS, on hand end fermata
it sop 15 • ' FOX'S.

1 iim;

t - •

Coutrt-Itettba
-•• rtakt Notice.

4:rni;l l.Lh iti ifeird 2 •

7,-,4., ..pr•,/,•..-••-•• • •e•
irtaiiitfrartinkL eritOkiips-tsien:e TheioriiirlnVers.) 44.11-At,to piaiipeotherers

‘l"o4loo4lusid Com•PaPer.At 4! iso
P;*_,_oll4.air r 4 1.06 16 -1 60:ritti
WM, Irrap" Wriu
10000 mile '
5,006 Ameriiiirealinrtnati .4

Iv! Wilutor ilhada.'orourown ArtafildiAU, ll`,.ir li,attUlill 001104 'dila if (nen
SI 00,16'1:,50kerpair: '

"

'let,Oklbe..'ef. Wieetivirie 'WerrOirft Zeizie:eif
all KLI' 141;; front 12i to 15 c. per lb.

Off* in'thilvirmirPeed4""we guarantee toldeasaliA• ifyoiiffiM els 1and owe us at
84 Maideolane. ".I*—.ltot.. A. -TR-AVIA/8 Ai CO.

a)
~.. . .AlelalattgAZZON V/Wk.ID)!

- • Corliand al., N.,. i.-
(orriUrra- inieliaur INTIM)

THE CROTON MANUFACTURING,CO. -",1
(Organisectunder•tha,Genaral Mornafaetswilig I#l.l

'of At' State of Nese, York.)
(ARCM st wholesale , in quantities to suit pu
%." at lowestaisnufactarses priers for cash•or ap
ed audit, . ;

PAPS* Hamstans„ ofsemi variety cilfstyle andpi
Baansas. to match. .

Peas Beano Pawn in gnat Imlay.
.Taamnesaure Winnow Haines.
Ors PAISTBD WIPIIIOIIf tisanes and
With ViNstiovr:ettaxstir Parise,

Ofr tho latest . sitylei and superior finish.. allof their' feri
manufactiare and impottatino. Al. theirs stnskrii large
and qatintly new, they invite Merchant', flotderliFtk
and Iteaktes in them articles, to call sad examine thiir
style and view 4benelrelf 'theyvisit As city. COUR..
iry Merchant, can avantiuethis storkfrom 6 o'cluckis
the morning, till 10 eweek in thenesting.

New York, March 1, 1848. 66-7 m

..........-......,4-x..-.:.7---mritit''.. . ' 4-••4 U. apempor."o...... .. _ - ..r.:wrii-:::,,‘-Tel4lROOl4-,00/1111fe, *-IV47+'-gsAtl
'- . *, `"i•-;.'''''''''••••• %AA*. ."

- —:- ''' ' 1--% •••'. • —:•'

: , ,' .- I ' ' •-4. • '`srl •l: ' • -iil
... ~,.... t“ •• I ii ~.,;;:T5•14......H.-0 .:.-Yriv,4l'. i :Aw..0...r..01,L,

,N.- fiverrri.,4l44o4..uswit-th. ,„:

....
*A*th‘lorhi!fko ,..piy,, .. .m.ori tiol..big stock Of G, 2, which he rit v midi iiiitii fisiti'cir4: Pitiliiiiiroliriiiiiiii , v midi

*Oh eftbririgeoer,4l4uttingthifia ' litfliscl
iillt•bemrodY deoacwith. will,finglickbac* .***,:,
"DOI! his.,.40;14,blioff :Pue.chsfinif• , t ~••••• :

Among My toe& rosy: hifofindstrCnch,E4Wirid
Anierleatt.,bibid'ekithiii do.-Miairmere.; sillk•eilitVatid
amityustings4mcy metingssioheree VeY•4044640t
inetta,,l4Dlo4,l4fluPs trterd*. lifi/fli4T444>tiNic7!shirts and•rfierrefs, cotton. do.: alpaccys, a" great variety.
Fesucli'meidiseiis,-silik,Mol2Moililliz; teiidisei: °Wed.
gab. lama and mild'ett, plaidai-lioehinif
mantilla silk. 100,„O; itve!•• 410 lialigli.: 11. 11rflAapp o
correspond, gimps sad Trtnges a good arm,firm.
sells and irocdon ear WO. hrochs.

- illi,'essif-
met* &lain,french • andmordemplaidsh via, • donna.
do goodooltoriery and gloves, carpreings si tend-Ark oil
cloths, witidergsharlesolltg. „groceries, crultry„sterty
and tin wsteliartheare: boots add ;hoists large :adult-
meet. Lather. nage; square;triund mid tCoalmen & bit
iron, igavit and aledgepausros Dail rod:bona shoes and
nailso,bithd 80,*91111‘504 nori-Tnlia Woce,lferui".
american, spring pixies„?11 9, ft by ID and 1011 I2
likes, pinky. linseed and lamp oils, paint. dill-kinds,
mackerel no. I end 2, codlfsh,42c.rte.: Goods Mildat

ash plias Asegraio; butmr,.elureas rkc. t Wanted 1000
foot and amnia skins for which cash will bepaid.w itI take this method of informing my o d friends and
ecisumsie4thet I have made snatirpcnent with kb. N.
N Bette.tto Oniony take charge of, 0 assist him, in
his business. I would, therefore, tre'veryhippy, tome
any ofyou at: the shove mentionedestablishment,where
goods must and will he soli at very low vale.. for my
motto is as it ever hu been, small profits 'end quick
Alfa. Calf and see • Teem truly... •

A. D. kiKINTANTE.

I

2900 .yus. tiffEETING, (Dem rode.) et4l:
t 7 ants et the Gen-

d22 .BETTS,trsi stnsUMBRELLAS. PARASOLS. PARASOL-
ETTS AND SUN SHADES. -..

DOUBLED 4 r df CO.,
(suCctioOlio To OINK', ILI.CF sea CO.)

121 Pearl at., New York.
TNIirIT. 'the attentioil of CASH cuatinvieni to their
1 large and entirely new .took of Umbrellas and Pa-
rasols. ofthe new Paris rtylea, of the moat superier fin-
ish, with all the latest improvements. manufactured it.
presal• for. their liking aide. and which they offer at

Mantifadurer's lowest prices.
Country Merchants can esemine this stock at an ear-

lier than usual hour in'ihe morning. •
1.T. UOUDLEDAY & co. •

March 1,1848.-6w. 121 Peart at., New York.

Auditor's ..rotice.

THE undersigned, hoeing een appointed an Auditor
by the Orpban's wan ofBradford county, to mat-

.hat'wets, and distributetho fund rained by the Admin.
irtratues, rate of the real estate of Jeremiah Decker. Jr..
.I..e'd. will attend to the duties of his appointment, on
Monday. the 411 day of APRIL nest, at 1 ti:lock in
the ottentoon. "it his office in the borough of Towanda,
wheat and whene all, persons interested. me required to
pre rest their elisions before him, or be debarred Crum
coming in for a -share ofraid fund.

Frb 2L lA4R. W N. SCOTT. Auditor.

Irtil(ant Scott,
A.W.P.0N114127 dat2 1ik127 0

HAS removed his office to 1). Gests'ivriew office; "ri
second street. where be will be pleased loser those

who need his professional services. Dec. 29, 18.17.y 'O. M. 2.X=V:RIt',
BOOKSELLER &STATIONER,

No. 198, Market-sr., Philadelphia.
T B. P. would call the attention of Country Mer!

s chants, end the public generally. to the low priers
at which be.is selling BOOKS A NDST .TIONERY.
COLORED. LITROGRAPHI, FR•DEII, &E., and would Im-
pram it on their minds, that,they can buy as much at
his store for onehundred dollars. Casts, as they can at
Credit Stores for one hundred and fifty dollars. He
sells f'or cash only. and hawing no losses. he is enabled
to undersell albothers. •

Dun% forget ! 198 Market street, settled door below
Sixth. Philsdeklhis. 96-9m

CLOTHEiI OLOTHBl!—Faety body admits that
the cheapest in town are to be found at the Cen-

tral. store; and see ;no chargesfor showing goods.

UFFS!—Theae furred animals are to be had at
.11U. the Central store. from 311 ceati. to 113. Mark
the place, ifyou want molts cheep. prx.serrs.

NAlLS—'from a 4 inch @pike down a phi* Dalt, et
the Centnd sum N. N. BETTS.

BATHING SALOON.
eMtilaa at Cikt 0AC1210219

A Vg• thesatisliettou of annouticiikg to thew minter.Hnua fr.ends, and thepublic that they hastiest open.
ed a BATHING EsTABLISHME T. in Towanda,
in the new Brick Block of Burton Kingsbery, where
all who wish to indnlge in the healthful and invigorat-
ing exerciseof aCoto or Warta Bath. can at any time
be accommodated. ccr Call and try it. - Feb. 9.

The price for Bathing mice,' 25 cent.. -To those
who bathe by the month. 56

V GUT AND MILL SAWS, hand and amaldo,
at the Central same. d22 N. N. purrs.

TITHITE LEAD, No. 1, estrs,dty •and 'mond io
n oil, et the Central store. , .N. BETTS.

and
1311.
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ititistiikiusatialtto boakefif.mi tpfir4Affyinviptak•
-

tie paptait.o:fr/Tbay.mailt:4o,l:=4___ 7:„.,_,1"
attend**a:4 perion*billibeil •

_
• In um'. "

.iti. .....'-'.!
rsey lint araapy thtaMaitio7 1fni! 4,90. /mere°,.4and as it boo just'beta aniaterd slid jit'lli•le lime gr"— .'

am sad eanatizisimedaNtet*liiiinAnd Aiiit!kr *.•
satain dobasins as, to. lALLtorr&.tweet. _

May 27., MIVED3 l'.'11•1•4 ,i,.. , I, A.r,', --Litt..4,4 .-, ,rl'.. .

SiLICS'.7-# 141145, 9,1420,0612 Arad 71. 19/4„ 1.1 61%
Sias si4(ll, • is,

ileo4 j4,3t
LOT & SSW MAIO- ' is*wowing

Cloths, atiefi afbleAtiOrtivd NA *Oa zlldikliklieki•
yin,' will tr iuM veijimie.aegd tretVI 10144WVK. '

ber- oo 1114021#04104(... ,!!litr 'l9llZ*- 8
or 9 year* old. T4*,:rp.pgrAinL4.kiarit pre-
peny. pay dares and FrAit-.44lwg•

TruY• Selg- 27- *lO,WiO41f.rOVIII-t-*/sen;
.

IL ) UTest)c,B' otP ulwe*oe'pe ll.;l494l°.
tin; 9 WCOr.ANY iz

gr\LOTHS. CASrkttlEitEd ifvety
lJ supetior stylikatid iniiholidid triter 44)0114dIalei
who !wish to puichams•chesp.ar.

sal@ : •qcootoNIANIESA g9.4

SHOEl3—Ladies' thaltlitaes4lie lama is
Katy nu hand at • j. 9 , . „:3F.7.1714'.

OILS, Paints,' Varnielei end' 1'll"khatutre: almovt
every kind, at • ititiftS StERCUICI3.

Cooking aNt arlor4toick
Tusr received vitiblorritNYM CO*S.: a Imo
J lot—Also. PIPE,IvI i tosi iistOtid-hutastivol, all
of which will be sold cheap (S. pay.' -134‘.41,)841.

ANOTM&ADDITIOAl'&THE
Stock of (adslii3he Saliva Bank:
IN comet/wee tlf tbovolt rush at the Savings flank

for•Cheap gt..6.the proprietorbar6.
replenish whirl' itilkitlid isiortment -of 'SPRING,fit
SUMAS Elf0001)f ishictrrue. now•opening. antlotgll-
-at greatly reduced prices. The proprietor.
REPP, pledgee himself to fully and amplY
credit adieinstinitilin 'which'it hitt hititeadbeirtittiLe.
for selling goridscheliper than' atty other •eaudthistintitat
itOradforti CO.. Persons desirous:oftasting Wis.*.
tally to cast N4.6,BridtRuss, 44 aatWy therosetvis.

July 7, 1,1147. • C:lftttf:"
YAWNS. ORGANDIES, LAWS

and Light Gingham'. !mice tan mielvesiriiiiha
&vines 'Dante; ifia•intlietlime twenty-o*es p4itirnt.
iteaptr thameieM. I jy7— -.0. jt6gl).,f

IRON & large aseertgeeni far *Awe'
sei)2s- ' ,M,EPCUI44.I

Tx 7 0ItSTED DRESS GOODS.—Plaiweptedvid
VV titnikl,-blacit•ao colotati Aipacoas itollick.ttod ev•

Awed Frrocti b. eriiiikun.,Prtgoa fie?and commoti. Cashmeres; Det.whies, '064 y
ofptjleo rm ..' little at' itcp2S 111E11011R.r4.

la CM 71\117 • 11:10:5"4-4
LI par,for Goals, at Na:lttrick Row,

Tawamia /an: IT, TB4B FoJa'.
VW.kW•3:LN=I..tVILI:tE''•

.

lox-

AME the, ehelosiire of the suhserlheroittUseiiirte
doing the paistsuranser.e.spottedlearfing NEV-

ER. The owner is requested 41 prove_ __„Proirildt..gilcharges, switske her steep. EE. PATTER Ob.
Towanda. January

~• ••••

J. N...5umner,.M..,11.,, Deatisti..-
TXTII.L pay his next professional visit to Inpato)a.ms t!it fin”. 4 '• cod.
rods'Hot* ,

" ' "

REMOVAL
Tir G; ID

• H.'S. Ai' M. C. MERC •
HAVE.VttI to iheir, him here;

Maih sireets...fieriithey4rd
lei a-I*w addoitate6t 44 WINTER 01-)0103;
Um 'twat*of thet.p4blo- is 'respectfully,

~,T9watOd, Pesdtutier 21 3,07.
fin BARRELS SALT. for site

deF2l WIER
. . . .

DI
106til

601m.
wbidi

ta1111.111 W (ro
A Limbs ima Well selebtotasioftweak, !Palau.]

Allintiid3oo64 just rtNelled,itced for; • VAL-
,LIOTT. eini,WAing,,f!f ,14110101,0

lOVNAIL, ie.
Among Oar Goode they be fotind: Fiend'

anti Ainenliin Clothe and Cassirestest steer *bass-
eortnientvt Fancy, Cesilmetee lad Tweeda, ,slosp'e
gray ckah and sattineiii; also, a goodissofiipeat of
Over coat Clothe and Cloakings'.

For the IJA:DIES; we have in* goedtiy orObig-
tunny M. Delaney, Caitineres.alpsocas, of all; colors
and,prices; both, cotton and silk,warp; ,Slisrel •of, all
kinds, drams silk, black dud Gwcy,. with 16mo:11131P to

Also—liormet Silk & Bonnekielvet with -
MUFFS—ti
Sept.l Z. ELLIOTT & TO:

.

ATEW ORJ.EANS and home Molina*-*al;
lr inuelted; New,Orleana, and .ceitfritonbialrweare.
rice. pepper.. : ginger. nutmegs.. (+legal !Jl., Eaton";
tObacco, *lark plug and paper, efe.ofeli itieeeiboi
snuff...Sec., all of which are selling at less n*lgo
Terbiallrlowprices:l4t-the GNAW sum • *,

December. 22,180.. . ...• N. N. ;
..„

T OOKING GLAKIES Asp. CLOGIC
.1-4.m-iel chap,nits, sad lc beautiful

hate. d22 14: N.

Cw. dHAIN for bud wheels to.sow m
just Ter:deed arid for solely'

October 1g" 1957: O. D. BAR

FRISGES it. GIMPS, of all kinds
'fail otht!idiiingtia~foi

br I wrt6 , ' IdONTIVITY

satobiling
t,tbs

ZIT&

tirr.

*teo.

iIaED-LER6 tid tip the
Weir Depetivehereithq ere he-ieppliiWilidreve.

, ,atticte tieeired,pith u.phigla..ciiiiirje.4ttei‘ the
,terala: je,1,6 , 1..Blkic

& BHOEBiaik tailorend es
4.) Nutmeat4. cetree
full Ind_ .kelfirelleol,lo4l.o;ets-lunOtline.pers,'ehitareeereroriViUrthaodici shoei 1
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